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CWTAB1.EH PERU
TWHTICE' a larta aambar of tbe new

i FEE BILL, and will on tba rooalpl of tweety
In Mti mall a enev a"J add-- " w.vte

JJ W. SMITH,

A'1'TORNEY-AT-LA-

ll:l:TI fiearoeld. Pa.

J J. LINGLE,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

1:19 PMlipiburff, Centre Co., Pa. y:nd

R. & W. TlAItKETTG
Attorney and Counselors at Law,

clearfirld, pa.
January 30. 1878.

JSRAEIi TKS'P,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

arofiea la tba Coart Bouaa. Jy 167

C. ARNOLD,

LAW ft COLLECTION OFFICE,
CUKWKNPV1LLE.

tt Clrarflald Cooau, Penn'a. T5y

T. BROCK BANK,s.
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

CLKAbPIKLD, PA.

OBoo In Opera lloaaa. ap ii.tMy

JAMES MITCHELL,

Daauta tt
Square Timber & Timber Landri,

)ll'7 CI.F.AHPIKI.D, PA.

V. WILSON.

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Offioe one door eeit of Weitom Hotel bnildlnf,
opporite Uonrt Uouia.

' (ept.S.'77. CLEARFIELD, PA.

pitANK FIELDING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearrlrld. Pa.
Will attend Ui ell bueinoee entraitad lo him

in.mptly aad faithrully.,, jaal'7
i

' WILLIAM 1. WALLArt. PATID b. Katai.
naar p. wallacb. iona w. aaitLtT.

WALLACE ft KREUS,
to Wallace A Heldlar.)

ATTOR.NE W,
Jnl'77 ClealHeld, Ha.

TB.ia. B. MuBaar. CTBOa toBOOB.

jURRAY ft (.ORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEAHf IELD, PA.

JeaT0&et ia Pia'a Opera Uoaee, eeeoad loor.
t:IO'74

IneBPB B. a'aNALLT. DANIBl. er. H'CVBDT.

fcENALLY ft McCURDY

ATTORNE W,
ejiaBriMia, riktiiaeea attended ta promptly wltnj

fldelity. umoe ea Haeoad atreei, above tba Plret
r natiowat vanB. Jantli7t

WM. M. BOCVLLUUeB. raao. o'l. blgk.

I ATTORNE W,
I tleardeld. Pa.

All lei(Bl bnaiaaef pramptly atteadad to. Oflee
on Dcaona etreet, ta tae ateeoala belldiag.

)aaH,'7T

0. K'lAMER,

5 ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real SvUU aad Oallaetlaa Aj.nl,
i, CLEAR PI El.1, PA.,
' Will promptly aUand lo all lefal baiiaau ee

trn.tetl to bia eare.
jafrOBoa ia Pla'e Opera lloara. jaal'7t.

ST

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Hid Real lietata Afent, Clearfield. Pa.

Oflee aa Tblrd etreet, bet.Cberrj A Walnal.
ffeKaapaetrully affere bit araieaelB eelllaf

aad bayiag laada 1b Olaarleld aad adjoiaiaa
aoanttea and with aa eiperieoeeol OTertwente

. yare aa a aarreyor, tatlara tlmaelt tbat be eaa- rsaaar tallalaetloa. irab. It 'I U.
4

jyi W. A. JIEANH,

ell.YSICIAN ft 8U RGEON,
LUTUKRrillUHll, PA.

Will atteod proferBtoaal oalle promptly. eag!t'70

jJR. T. J. BOTER,

I . II YrtlCIAN AND MUROKON
OBoe on Marbat Street. Cwarlold, Pa.

konra: ta II a. , and t to I p. m

5 )R E. M. SCHEURER,

HOaiatOPATUlC PUTR1CIAN,
Offloe la reeldeaoo OB Fitel H.

'
April It, 1171. - Olaarteld, Pa

jyH. U. B. VAN VALZAH,

CLEARPIELU, PKNN'A.
OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING

f OSaa boaraf rem II U I P. M.

May II, lttt.

D R. J. P. BURCUFIELD,

Lm Sargeoaef tk S34 ftttg .t,?BBa;hknl
' VtliiiHti, hfUg rirad ttm U krmy,

i tkU prafMtBJ nrltiei i UaciUtM

ktfPrfHiteail taltt proaiptlj iiut.el4 .
OHa Bmi4 direct, tmiymfi4 hy
Dr.Wootic. pr4,'--

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Jumci
abb ricBiramm, LUMBRM

CITY. Celleetloae mode aad moaey promptly
paid ever. , Artieteo af agreemeat aad deedo et
aeaeayaneo aaally aaeoated aad warranted eor
root er aa ekarge. I1JJ7I

HARRY RNYDRR,
AMD BAIBDRI8SER.

Skoaj ea Market St.. appoelte Oearl Hoaee.
A eleaa towel far every aaatoeaer.

ABa alaaafaetarar ef
i All Klada af Artarbaa la Hamaa Hair.

CleerleM, Pa. may It, '7t.

JO UN A. BTADLER,
BAKER, Market St, CharteM, Pa.

Fraek Bread, Raik, Bella, Plea aad Cakae
at kaad or made ta order. A geaera! aeeertmoat

Coafeetloaeriea, Fraiu aatd IlBte la eteek.
em Cream aad Oyetara ta aeaaea. Selooa aearly
apoeita the Pootooneo. Prwee met. rale.

Men

j

' Clearfield Nursery.
JN COURAGE IIOMK INDUSTRY.

rill emaWvlgaad. bar lag aateblleked a Mar.
a the 'PH.. abeat half way aetweea

bmrleld aa4 Owrwaajevtllo, la prepared ta tar--b

all klada af FRUIT TRKKej, (etamdard aad
waif. Breiaiiiaa, Bbrabbery, yrapw eaaa,
eeiihmiy, Xawaaai Bleetbei.y, okeewheeil,
4 Raapberry Vawaa. Awe, Btbertaa Crab Tveaa,
elaaa, aad early eearM Rbahark, Ae. Orden
noaptly attaaaal ta. Addraoa,

1. D. WRIQRT,
aepU tt--l . Pa,

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANBEB, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TEEMS $2 per umnc in

52-WH-OLE NO. 2,575. .
CLEARFIELD, JUNE 12, .878. NEW SERIES-VO- L, 19, NO. 23.

(Tards.

I OR PRINTING OF IVBRY DRSCRIP
tl tiotl omiIt aiitrarod l fhtanflimi

HKNKY BRKTH.
(ntTtvt. p .)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
POR BBLL fOWRIBlF.

Ma; I, I87lly

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jnitioe of the Pnet end Affrivooer,

Co rwcB villa. Pi,
trfluCollwIlMi aftUt end ojone.v promptly

paid ivor. rebii'Tiu

RICHARD HUGHES,
JU8TICS OF Till PEACE

ro
Uetatmr Tottnthip,

OtetoU MtlUP.O.
II offiolil bsiinari totruled to fcin will Ve

promptfjr Btteindeiti to. laenn, re,

THO M A 8 H. FORCEE,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

tRAHAMTON, Pa.
Aleo, altaaaiva manufacturer and dealer In Square

moor ana d.w ....vi w. s. "- -
aollollad aad all ailli promptly

Had. l,ijla'Ji

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SI10E MAKER,

Market ft., Clearfield, Pa.
Ib tba ahot laiely aeeanled by Frank Sbort,

one door weet of Alleghany llouee.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peun't.

taa,Will aioeuUloba la all Una promptly aad
la a woramaalika manner. afH.aT

Q . H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

' NKAK CLKAHK1BLD, PKNK'A.
trPunpa alwaya on band and made to order

en'ihort notice. Pipea bored on reaioaabla terma
All vorh arerreoted to render aatlilaetioa, and
delirered Ifdealred. myliilypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
tHALIRR IN

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manulaetDrera of

Al l. k,IKUHIIPMAt Kl MJItlilKH.
I 771 CLEARFIELD, TENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer 1b

Seal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SFIINOl.FS, LATH, A PICKETS,

t:lt'Tl Clearteld, Pa,

WEAVER & BETTS,
PKALtaa It

Real Esta'e, Square Timr r,Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

e ea ajawwd etreet, IB roar of etoro
room of Ueorga Wrarar A Co. n'7l tt.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ana BBAaaa la,

Naw L.OJJH and Iuniborf
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OfJee la flraliam'e Row. I:li71

lilvery N table.
THE anderaigaed bega leave ta tnlormtbapab

tbat be la bow fully proper' to aeeommo-4a-
all la tba way of famiining Buggiea,

taddlea and Uaraeai, ea tba aborteet notiee ant
aa raaaonabla terma. Realdeaoooa Loeaet atraai,
aatweaa Tblrd aad Fourth.

GEO. W. OEARHART.
Ilaarleld, Feb. 4, U74.

S. I. 8 N Y D E R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABO DBALRB IB

Watches, Clocks nd Jawelry,
7nilawi'a ffew, Jfaran Areel,

PA.
All klnda of repairing In my Ilea promptly at.

nded lo. April 1.1, 1174.

NEW BOOT ANDSH0E SHOP.

Tb Ddrlf ntd would inform thm poblle thkt
he bai rtmovd hii Bit nd Hhoo tjku to tb
mom Utrlj t9eapid er Jo. Dwing. te 6bt.w'i
now, Mn.rkt airMt, nre b n prepared to ot
(tail t tiitj witnU of oil who Dtoil oDVibint in bit
IfBC. All work doni by hint will be of tbt bett.
Btottrui.uia guoroDtotd l rta ib evtry
mpost. Hepoiring pminplly olUDded to. All
ktadi of LoMtbtr end tiboo Kinil.Bgi forMlo.

CtoBrtitld, P Jalf IS, IH77-ti- .

w iffarble Yard.
The nndfrilcntd would In form tho nobllo tht

he -i oKncr Mublo Yard on Third it reel,
ODIriwIta ihi LuthniB Chureb, wbero ha will keep
ouartaatl; en band a stock uf vartuai hmdi of
iilbla. All Ktadaui

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
PoBta for Cemetery Lott,

and all otbar work In hit lina will bo promptlf
aircuied ib a neat and workmanlike at
rooranablo ratei.

llaaaraateaiatlifartorr work and lw prioatt
OIt. biain fall. tl. KLAHARTY.

Olaarttold, Pa., Marab V, Wi lt,

ANDREW HARWICK,
Mtrkal tttrtet. ClearBeld. Pa.,

B AN Ur ACT VBtB AND BBI LBB tt
HARNE88, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

aad all blade ef

HOHiM riKMSHINO SOOltS.
A fall eteek of Saddlart' Hardware, Braibae,

Cnmba, Blaahete, Roaea, ate., alwayi oa bead
and far aala at tko lowoet aaab pratee. All kiade
of repairiag promptly attended ta.

All blade of bldoe tebea la eiebenie for kar- -

Beea and repairing. All blade af karaeea leather
kept ea band, and ror tale el a email Brett.

Clearteld, Jaa. It, l7t

' E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
Pr eate el Ue Ckarfiald RnruM.ice

The meel Complete fteriea 9f Law
Vlanka pmMe

TbtM Dlanhi are gotton ep In toporlor itvle,
are of aoifona tiaa, aad fbrabbod et eery low

gwroe far eeet
Call et the Ktrtnttna eflloa and etaaiie

tbtua. Ordora b aail pramptly Ailed.
Addra., yOOULAIiDttl A LEI,

Inly lb, I8TT U. . Cleersoid Pa.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALER IS .

FURNITURE,
HATTUKHNFJH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, REAR P. 0.

Tae awdaralgBad Beg e leave ta laform the
af Claartald, aad the petite geaerally, that

bo bar ea head a tae eoeortmea! ef Faraltare,
aaeh aa Walaat, Cheats am Painted Obember
taitee. Peeler Settee, Reelteleg aad Bitaaeiea
Chain, UdHoe aad oale' Baay Okatre, Ike

Dialag aad Parlor Chain, Caae Seotaaad
Wiadeor Chetre, Olotbaa Bare, Step and Baeaa-tte-

I ad tare, Hal Raeka, rearBbklaf Braakea, Ae

tfooLDitr pitrrcBB f ram be,
aoktag laaeea, Ckroeaee, eVa, whiab Weaid

ealtable lor BeeMtef aeataata.
eVaaHTt dOH TROUTUAJf.

"a. T!.;.iA.i,....

Adranw.

VOL PA.,

CI.RAHKIUI.il,

TOUCH WOT THE CUP.

Teneb aot the eop, II la daatk to thy eoal
Toa"k aot tba eap, loaeb Bot the oab t

If an, I knew wbe bare oueffed from the bawl ;

Tacb not the eup, touoa It aot.
I.itlle tbey tboagbt tbat the demoa war there I

Hiiodly they drank and were eaagbt Intaaeaarei
Tbra ef tbat death dealing bow I, 0, beware

Tuueh Bot the eap, tnaeb it aot.

Ttaeh aot tbeeap whea tba wlaa glietaai bright
Toaeb aot the eop, luooh aol the eup 'Thoarh like Ibe raby it aMoea Ib the light )

Toaoa Bet the eup, loaeh It not.
Tb' feoea ef tba aarneat are hid la tba bowl.
Deeply the polaea will enter thy eoal,
rena It will plaage thee keyond thy oontrel

Tooeh Bot the eop, loach II net.

Toaek aot the tap, yoang maa la thy pride
Toueh not the eup, tnueh Bot the eup ;

Hark to tko warning ef tkoaaanda who'rt died I

Toaeh aotHbe eap, tooeh II tea.
00 to tbeir lonely and deeolete tomb,
1 hlnk of their death, af their aorrow and gloom ;
Tblnk that perhapa yoa may there la their doom ;

Toueh aot the eup, toaeh 11 aot.

Toaeh aad the earn, ea, drink aet a drop i '

Toaoh eat the eap, toaeh net the eap t
AD tbat tboa loveat aatroat thee to OMp ;

Tuuch Bot the onp, touob It out.,
8tep, for the home that to tbaa le ea Bear)
Stop, for tba home that ta thee la ea dear i
Stop, for thy country, the Ood that yoa fear

Toaeh aot the eup, leoeh It aot.
I X

GAMS AND FISH.

BTKOPSIS OF TUB CONtOLIDATED ACT.

Governor Hartranft, on the 3d intt,
tinned the tot to amend and contoli-dat- e

the several acts relating to trame
and game fish. Following it a syn-opt-

of its provisions :

ibe flrat section provides, that no
person shall kill or pursue, in any part
of the State, any elk or wild deer save
only from the first day ot October in
any year to tho sixteenth day of De-

cember following; nor shall anyone
nave In possession, or otlor tor sale,
any doer, elk or antelope, or fresh ven-

ison, from the first day of October to
the sixteenth of December next fol--

lowing ; nor shall any person pursue
any elk or deer with dogs, Any per-
son nrTending against the provisions
of this section shall be deemed guilty
ot a misdemeanor, anil shall be liable
under a penalty of tiliv dollars for
each elk, doer or fawn so killed or pur-
sued.

The remaining sections of the act
embrace the following prohibitions:

I he killinz ot squirrels is prohibited
between the firm dav of Juniiarr and
the first day of September under a pen-

ally of five dnllurs for each and every
squirrel killed, exposed for sale or had

pnnaission.
Rabbits are not to be killed between

the 1st of January and the 15th day
of October, under a penalty of five
dollars tor each and every hare or rab
bit so killed, or exposed lor sue, or
had In possession ; and no person shall
hunt rabbits with ferrets under a pen
alty of ten dollars.

Wild duck or treese shall not be kill
ed between the 15th day of May and
the 1st day or September, with any
device or instrument known as a
swivel or punt gun, or with any gun
other than such guns as habitually
are raised at arms' length and fired
Irom the shoulder, nnder a penalty of
ten dollars.

The killing of wild turkeys it pro
hibited between the first day of Janu-
ary and the fifteenth day of October,
under a penalty of ton dollars for each
bird so killed, exposed for sal or bad
in possession.

Upland or grass plover shall not be
killed or exposed tor sale between the
first day ot January and the fifteenth
day of July, under a penalty ot ten
dollars tor each bird.

Ruffed grouse, pheasant or pinnated
grouse, commonly called prairie chick-
en, are not to be killed between the
first day of January and the first day
of October, under a penalty of ten do!
lara for each bird.

No person shall kill or expose for
tale, or bavo in bia or her possession
after the same has been killed, any
woodcock, between the first day of
January and the lourth day of July in
any year, nnder a penalty of ten dol
lars lor each bird to killed, exposed
for sale or bad in possession.

No person shall kill or expose for
sale or have in his or her possession,
alter the tame has been killed, any
quail or Virginia partridge, between
the first flay of January and the fif-

teenth day of October, in any year,
under a penally of ten dollar tor each
bird so killed, exposed for sale, or had
in possession

No person shall kill, or expose for
sulo or have in his or hor possession,
allur the same bas been killed, any
rail bird or reed bird, except In the
months of September, October and No
vember, under a penalty of five dollars
for each and every rail or reed bird so
killed, exposed for sale, or had in pos
session.

Night hawk, whlppoorwill, sparrow,
thrush, lark, finch, marten, cbimney-swallow-

barn swallows, woodpockor,
nicker, robin, oriole, red or cardinal
bird, cedar bird, tanager, cat bird, blue
bird, or any insoctiveroua bin) shall
not io killed, irasipod or (xpoawd fur
sale under a penally ol.flvu dollars for
each bird. This shall not apply to
any person who snail Kill any ol these
birds tor the purpose of acienllfio

fio person snail rob or destroy the
eggs or nests of any wild birds, only
those of such prwlutory birds as are
destructive of game and Insectivorous
birds, under m penalty or ton dollars
for each. This shall not apply to any
person tbat collect such gga for

purposes.
No person shall kill, catcb or dis-

charge any fin arms at any wild
pigeon while on its nesting grounds or
in any manner disturb It, or the birds
therein, under a penally ol twouty
dollar.

Wild turkeys, ruffed gmuae, pheas-
ant, partridge, or woodcock, or rail or
reed bird, or pinnated Eroua, shall
not be uken Within the limits of this
State, with net, trap,' snare, or torch-
light, nor be exposed Tor sal under a
penalty of tea dollar for aaub bird.

No speckled trout shall be caught,
at any time with any device, tare a
rod, hook and line, except for tbt pur-
pose of propagation, andar penalty
of twenty five dollar for each offense.

No tea salmon or speckled trout
shall be caught or axposed lor aale
save only during tb month of April,
May, June and July, nnder a penalty
of tea dollar lor each ; but tbi (hall
not prevent any ptraon from catching
trout with net In water owned by
himself to stock otbor waters.

Any person trespassing on any land
or the purpose oi taking nab from pri-

vate pond or trms, after pnblio av
lire on toe part or the owner or ooea- -

pant thereof, ahall be deemed guilty of
traapaas, and tball be liable in addition
to damaire, in lb penalty of one bun
dred dollars lor every tucb offense.
Prondtd, Amcevtr, Tbi asoUoo shall
apply only to snob pomds, ftrmaejit sad
sDritto aa shall hat need or Imnrorsd
fur Us piupafation ol fieh or gamt
fish.

H shall bot tat lawful for any person
or paraoa to pit dtsy aVak bdutkat,

gill nets, pond nets, eel weira, kiddles,
brush or facine new or any other per-
manent set means of taking fish in any
ol the waters of this Commonwealth ;

any ponton violating tho provisions of
this section shall beliublo to a penally
of twenty five dollars for eaeh and
every ofl'onso. Provided, That this
prohibition shall not apply to the fish-

ing with gill nets in the river Dela-

ware below Trenton Fall.
It shall not be lawful at any limo to

cateb fish by drawing seines in any of
the water or this Slate, under a pen-

alty of twenty-fiv- e dollars. Provided,
That this section shall not extend to
shad fishing; and Provided also, that
the mesbos or teines used shall not be

less than throe inches. And provided
further, That no seine ahall be drawn
wttbin at a mile ol any uam
across any river of tbi Commonwealth,
ouder a penalty oi fitly dollar lor
each and every offense.

It shall be lawful to fish with fyke
or hoop nets in any ot the streams of
this Commonwealth uninhabited by
brook or speckled trout, during tbe
month of March, April, May, Septem-
ber, October and November of each
year. Provided, That tho mesbos of
Ibe not shall not be lea than ono
inch in size, and not plaoed at the con-

fluence, ot any wing walls. And pro-

vided further, That any salmon, bass,
speckled trout, pike, pickerel, or every
kind ot fish introduced into any ot the
waters of this Commonwealth for the
purpose ot stocking the same shall, if
caugbt, be returned to tho waters
alive undor tbe penalty of twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each offense. No black
bass, green bass, yellow boss, willow
bass, rock bass, Lake Erie or greon
bass, pike or pickerel or wall-eye- pike,
commonly known as Susquehanna sal-

mon, shall be caugbt between tho fitnt
day of January and the first day of
June, nor shall any such species of
fish be cauglit at any other time dur-
ing tbe year, save only with a hook
and line, scroll or spear, under a pen-

alty often dollars for each nffense.
No speckled trout, yellow bass,

green buss, willow bar.a or black bans,
Luke Erie or green btvss, or other fisb
shall be caugbt by shutting or draw-
ing off of Buhl waters or by dragging
small nets or seines when the waters
shall be drawn off, except by the order
of the Stale fishery commission, and it
shall not be lawful to place quicklime,
poisonous bait or any torpedo or ex-

plosive with intent to catch or kill any
fish, nnder the penalty of fitly dollars.

The Board of Fish Commissioners
shall, on the application of ten or more
oitixena, appoint one or more fish war-
dens, whose duty it shall be to enforce
all laws of tbe Commonwealth now in
force providing lor the protection and
propagation offish.

Nothing in this act prevents any
person in the State from catching
speckled trout or black bass with nuts,
in waters owned by himself, for tho
purpose ol stocking other waters. Nor
is any person prohibited Irom taking
fisb from private ponds or streams
owned by bim and used for cultivating
fisb.

The catching ol bait fish by means
of band nets or oast nets ia not

Lake bass, rock bass, or blu tun
fish, apecie recently introduced by the
fish commissioners, shall not be caught
for three years, from January 1, 1878,
under a penalty of five dollars for each
offense.

Black, yellow or groen bass ot loss
sizo than six inches, shall not bo caught,
but should they be, it shall be the du-

ty of those taking thorn to return them
immediately to the water, under a pen-
alty of ten dollar for each offense.

The sale of .pheasants, partridges
and woodcock, is allowed for a period
of fifteen daya aftor the time limited
for killing the same bas expired.

To carry out tho objects of the law,
the following provisions have been en-- J

acted.
In all cases of arrests made for tho

violation of any of the sections of this
act, the possession of the game, fish,
birds, animals, fowls, nets, or otbor
devices, shall be prima facie evidence
ol the violation of said act. Provided
that nothing in this act, shall prevent
any person from killing any wild ani
mal or bird, when found destroying
grain, fruit or vegetables on their prem-
ises.

Any Justice of tho Peace or Alder-
man, upon complaint made by ailida-vit- ,

shall be authorized to issue a war-
rant lo cause t he arrest of persons, and
on hearing sball, if tbey are ouitvictod
of offenses charged, sentence them to
pny the fines and penalties prescribed,
one half of which shall go to tho in-

former and tho remaining half to tho
Treasurer of tho county, in which the
offense was committed, which shall he
distributed- lo the various school dis
tricts in proportion Tb detendant
on reliising to pay the penally ahall be
committed to ibe county jail lor a
poriod of not less than one day for
each dollar of penally imposed unless
security shall be entered to answer the
charge ot misdemeanor before the
Court of Quarter Sessions ol the coun
ty in which the offento was commit-
ted; the Court on conviclion of the
defendant and his failure to pay the
penally imposed, shall commit him to
the county jail for a period of not less
than one day lor each dollar of penalty
imposed.

Judges of the Court or Justices of
the reaco, shall, on proof by affidavit,
that any provision ol this aot has beon
violated by any person being tempor-
arily within his jurisdiction, shall issue
hi warrant lor their arrest to answer
therefor, and on proof of the conceal
ment of any game during the period
prohibited, ahall issue a warrant and
cause search lo be made in any house
or place whert gam may be presum
ed to b concealed.

During tb period severally probio
ited by tbi act, Mayor and Burgesses
of tb city, town, etc., shall require
their pel ice force, as also It I the duty
of tbe clerks of markets, to diligently
search out and arrest for misdemeanor
all persons having any game or fisb
montionod, unlawfully in their posses-
sion, who shall be taken before the
Mayor or other Magistrate and sub-
jected, oa oonviouon, 10 the penalties
prescribed.

There shall be no bunting or boot-
ing, or fishing on the first day ol the
week called Hnnday, and Any penon
so offending shall bs liable to a penal
ty oi iwanty-nv- a dollars.

Job Roaoh, tb groat ship builder.
desiring to congratulate Dom i'edro
on tb tutting ot tbe new Brazilian
line, purchased a phonograph from
Kdiaon, made bia soeoch into It and
shipped it on tb Rio Janeiro which
sailed oo Saturday. When it machos
th capital ot tbe Brazilian Empire tb
macuin win, oi course, b unwound.

Canadian jo rati bar editorials oo
th pro pact of war bvtwaon Englaad
aad Raaaia aad ruaaera of activity
among Ui Ftaiaa. .
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TRISTAN ISLANDS.

FACT AND ROMANO OF TUB MOST UN-

KNOWN SPOT OF EARTH,

Thirteen hundred milet south of SL
Helena, and fifteen hundred miles west
of the Capo ot Good Hope, and nearly
on a line between tbe Cape of Good
IIopo and Cape Horn, lies Tristan De
Cutiha, or Trisdian D'Acunba, a clus-

ter of three volcanic inlands, the larg-
est of which gives the name to the
group. The other two aro. the Inac-
cessible Island and tbe Nightingale Is-

land. The group received it name
from a Portugese navigator, who dis-

covered it in 160S. Inaccessible Is-

lands lies about eighteen miles south
west from Tristan, and Nightingale Is-

land twenty miles south. The largest
island is the only oiks permanently in-

habited, and probably 4.tiuMt iso-

lated and remote ol til tho abodes of
men. It is nearly circular, and con-
tains about forty squsie miles. On the
north side it rises abriptly to an eleva-

tion of about a thousand feet, and from
tbe summit of the cliffs the land rise
to a conical peak, 8,326 leet high. The
Burface consist of abnpt ridge cover-

ed wilb bushes, with 4eup ravines and
chasms between. Tie Summit is a
crater five hundred yards wide, and fill-

ed with water. On the northwest side
of the island i.t a narrow plain, some
hundred and fifty feet above tho level
ot the sea, with excellent soil, and in a
high stato of cultivation. Hero lives
the famous (ilas colony.

There bad beon residents on the
island off and on at various timos, be-

ginning in 1790 when Cupt. Patten,
Irom Philadelphia, settled there for six
months. When Napoleon was confin-
ed at St. Helena in 1817, tho British
took possession of tho island, and main
taineii a guard there. The next year
the guard was withdrawn, but a cor-
poral of artillery, by the name of Gloss,
with his wife and two soldiers who
woro induced to join him wore allowed
to remain. Since thul time the island
has been constantly inhabited. In 1823

the littlo settlement numbered seven-

teen persons, of whom three weru wo-

men. Six year later Cant. Morrell
visited the island in the U. 8. ship Ant-

arctic, and the colony comprised then
twunty seven families, and they were
able to supply passing ships with bul-

locks, cows, sheep and pigs and fresh
vegetables and milk in any quantity.
In 1830 there wa a population of forty--

two on tho island, and in 1862 Capt.
Dctiham visited tho group of islands
and Tristan's population then number-
ed eighty-five- . He described "the
young men and young women as par
taking of tho mulatto casto, wives of
the first settlers being natives ot Cupe
ot Good Hope and St. Helena, but the
children ot the second generation he
would terra handsome brunetts, of a

strikingly fine figure." Betbre Capt.
Denham'e visit tbe great majority of
ihe population bad been males, but as
unto went on, and a new generation
sprang up, tho young men in the ad-

venturous spirit of life found their is-

land home quiet, and they had depar-
ted, seeking more stirring wcupation
elsewhere. Accordingly, in 1862, the
women were considerably in tbe ma
jority.

jtioss bas long beio ine lino oi gov-
ernor. Ho was a Scotchman, and
seems to have been a man of sound
principle, of great energy and industry,
and to have acquired in a remarkable
degree tbe confidence of tho little com-

munity. Their minister, Mr. Taylor,
wrote an account of the little society,
wbieh was published in I860. lie
spoke in the highest terms of the mor-
al character of his flock, going so far
as to say that be could find no vice to
contend with. They had no formal
government, and as they bad no rum,
government wa less needed. What-
ever disputes tbey had were settled by
fisticuffs, with present to
secure fair play. Gov. Glass died in
1863, tbe year aftor Copt. Donhnm's
visit, and was succeeded by a sort of
tacit consent, by Green wbo bad mar-
ried one ol Glass' duughtors. In 18(i7,

the Duke of Edinburg visited Tristan,
in the Galatea, and in honor of his roy-

al bigbness, the chief settlement was
named. Sixteen children had been
born since the departure of Mr. Taylor,
and the colony, instead of dying out, as
Mr. Taylor feared, bad taken a now

start, the population having increased
from forty seven to eighty-six- , which
seems to be about tho normal figure.
In 1870, the island had a population of
sixty, of which thirty-fiv- were chil-

dren under tun years of ago.
In his "Voyage ol the Challengor,"

Sir Wyville Thompson describes a vis-

it be made to this interesting colony.
It consisted at that time (October,
1873,) of eighty-fou- r persons, in fifteen
tumilies, the lemalet being slightly in
the mujority. He speaks of the young
men as tine looking and sturdy, some-

what of the English iyie, but most of
ihom with a dash of dark blood. Green
was still the governor, and tbey look-

ed up to him with respect and confi-

dence. They possess from 600 to 600
head ot cattle, an equal numberol sheen
and pigs, and poultry in large abund-

ance From eight to a dozen Ameri-
can ship visit them yearly, and Irom
lliem they obtain what llioy want, by
tbn process of barter. They live in

cjttuge of two or tiireo rooms, built of
a dark brown tufaccou stone, which
they blast from tbe rocks above, and
shapo with great accuracy with axes.
Many of the blocks are upward of a
ton in weight, and as there ia no lime
on the island, llioy bavo to be fitted in

lo each other on the Byclopeun plun.
But with all their precautions, the
wind aro so violent that sometimes
even these massivedwellinas are blown
down. The furniture of iho rooms is

scanty, owing to the difficulty of pro-
curing wood, but passing ships turnlsh
them warm fabrics enough tn supply
badding. and to ensble the women to
dress in a comfortable and seemly tty I.
Low stone walls partition tuo land
round tbe cottages into small cnelos
ores which are eullivstod as garde lis,
and hero all the ordinary European
vegetables thrive fairly. Tho goods ol
tho colonists are In no sense in com-
mon. Kach lias his own property in
land and in stock, A re
ceives a grant of a certain extent of
land, and be gels some grazing rights,
and the rest al the settlers help him tn
fencing his patch and in working It and
preparing it for a first orop. Thoa
tbey oonlributs th hoesary cattle,
sheep, potato seed, etc., to start bim.
This assistance is repaid oilber in kind,
in labor, or In money. When difllcul
tie occur tbey are referred to Green,
or are settled by the general consent
The old argument of the fist is still occa-
sionally resorted to. Sir W. Thomp
son suggests, that "this system tt pro
bably another source ol the apparent-
ly exceptional morality of ths place ;

in so small a community where all are
so entirely Independent, no misconduct
affecting lbs Interest d otbart caa be
tolerated or easily ooaoealed, and at
thtr 1 ne special machinery fur tb
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detection and punishment of offences,
tbe final remedy lies in the men thorn
selves wbo are most of tbem young
and stalwart, and won able to keop

in check."
Mr. Thompson tells, in connection

with tbe history of this colony, tbe in-

teresting story ot two Germans, the
brothers Frederick a.id Gustav Stolten-hof- f.

After the war of 1810, Gustav
shipped in an English ship for Rangoon.
When seven hundred mile from Tris-
tan the ship caught fire and exploded.
Gustav was on a boat tbat reached
Tristan. Ho remained there for eigh-
teen days, and was so much pleased
with bia treatment tbat on bit return
to Germany be indticod his brother lo
go back with him to his "home by the
soundingsea." On their way out, how-ove-

by advice of the captain of the
ship in which tbey bad taken passage,
tbey decided to go to Inaccessible Is-

land. There they are landed on the
27th of November, 1871. A quarter of
an hour afterward the wbalur depart-
ed, and they wore left alone, the only
inhabitants of one of tbe most remote
spots on tho face of the globe. Tbey
remained tbero for two years, or until
they wore tukon off by the Challengor.
The story of their life on the lonely
island reads like a chapter from Robin-
son Crusoe.

THE "PATENT FLO VS."

The terrible calamity which has
just bappenod to the great flouring in
dustry ol Minneapolis leads an ex-

change to describe, incidentally, the
method of manufacturing what is call-

ed the "new process" flour which has
recently become so popular. It says :

Tho demand for tho patent "new pro-

cess flour" has, ever since its introduc-
tion, been so great tbat tbe mills have
lound it difficult to meet their calls,
even at tbe higher price asked for it.
Almost everybody knows ot tbo flour,
hut not everyone understands what it
it. Stripped of technicalities, this is
perhaps about tbe story of its manu-
facture.

The best flour used to bo made of
winter wheat. Spring wheat yielded
either much less in quantity or else so
much ol tbe bran got into tbe flour in
its munufucturo that its color was in-

tolerably dark. The wheal would bo
ground and then bolted. In the re-

fusethe bran and middlings would
be included a large proportion of the
weight of the spring wheat, and this
would sell more particularly for horses.
Now the best flour, and the moat ex-

pensive, is made out of this refuse cf
the process. It all came
out ot tbo discovery of the way to
draw out the bran, i nner tne now
process iho wheat is ground about aa
bolore. Tbe first rosull is an ordinary
flour sold for exportation. Then tbe
remainder is taken and put upon great
horizontal sieves, and, while sgitation
is going on there, an ingenious system
of drafts, rushing np through, carries
off tbe bran. What is left is the glut
inous portion of tbe wheat, tbe most
nutritious and nmst productive, and
out of this, purified now by the draw
ing oft ol the Dran, we get our new
process flour. Tbo result of the dis
covery of tho process bos been to raako
tbe poor spring wbcat 01 Minnesota
and upper Wisconsin the most valua-

ble kind of grain, and to make tb for-

tune of the inventor of tbe method.
They have built up at Minneapolis im-

mense mills. In tbe great one, where
the trouble began, there were forty- -

one run of alone, and tba mill with
one exception, was tbe largest in tbe
world. It was the largest in America.
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PREREQUISITES OF SUCCESS.

Integrity of character and truth in

the inner man aro the prerequisite nt

success in any calling, and especially
so in tbat of tbe merchant' These are
attributes which never fail to command
respect and win admiration. No one
fails to appreciate them, and if they
"do not pay" in the vulgar sense of
the phrase, they bring an amount of

salislaotion and peace to th owner
Ibat all tbe wealth ot Croesus could not
yield.

Tbero I no bolter siocK in trtao
than in principles ; no capital goo to
far or pays so well, or it so exempt
from bankruptcy and loss. When
known, they give credit and confl-- i

denco, and in the hardest of times will

honor vour paper in bnk. Tbey give
yon an unlimited capital lo do busi

ness upon, ana everyooay win en-

dorse your paper, and the goneral
fuilh ol mankind will be your guaran-

ty that you will not fail. Lot every
young man, upon commencing busi-

ness, look well to theso indispensublo
elements of success, and defend them
as he would the apple of his eve. If
inattentive and reckless here, he will

Imperil everything. Bankruptcy in

character is seldom repaired in an or
dinary lifetime. A man may suffer in

reputation and rccovor; not so tbe
man who suffer in character.

Bo just and trulhlul. Let these be
tho ruling and predominating princi-

ples of you- - life and tho reward will

be corlain, cither in the bappinoss tbey
bring to your own bosom, or the suc-

cess which will attend upon all your
business operations in life, or both,

A SENTIMENTAL SERPENT.

No ono would suspect an anaconda
of sentiment, for eorpants, whatever
their kind, aro not sentimental reptiles.
It seems, however, tbat tbey have, or
think they havt, a sentimental anacon-

da in the Zoological Gardens of Lon-

don. Naturally, therefore, it it female,
and having been taken from South
America oighteen or twenty month
ago seral from her mate, it is

she bas been in England for a

year or more, and until vary roccnty
refused lo be comforted or lo take any
lood. Her appetite wa tempted with
live birds, mice, rabbits, and lh liko,
but tho disdained them each and all.
Such delicacies are so profoundly ap-

preciated by the anaconda in its nor-

mal condition, that persons wbo wit-

nessed tbe temale anaconda's indiffer-

ence to them beleived Ihatth was ut-

tering either from nostalagta, or Irom
emotional angnieb caused ny removal
from a beloved presence. She was

in tbe doleful dumps lor to long,
snu so nnlnformly declined nourish
ment tbst evorvbodv looked lor ber to
die. Hut she livedon.dospitebcr bidden
grief and very recently recovered from
her heartbreak: somolent to swallow a
duck, a pair of pigeons, an iron wrench,
a door kaob, and several woolen Diana- -
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linuss to eat voraciously. Either she
has had visions ol meeting her true
tot again, or th bas been feigning a
loHornnoss. as som of her sex do. not
justified by ths facts. The question of
tbe anaconda emotional sonsiniiuy
itlll remain in doubt Arm YorA

7'lnVI.

Thr 1 a bonanza of wtnss bid
dea undtr a banana akia.
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CHURCH SCANDALS. .

It seems that Satan ia bent on bring
ing grist to the mill ol tho scoffer Col.
Ingersoll. In Jorsy City a clergyman
is on trial for the attempted murder of
hit wile by poison, and tbe evidence
goes far to establish tho truth of the
charge It be were not a clergyman,
out only a wonuiy man, me eTiuenoe
would generally bo considered crush
ing; and it would be held to show
that not one merely but repeated doses
ot tartar emetio were given with in
tent to kill. Across tbe river, over in
Brooklyn, there is another scandal in
Plymouth chureb, more abominable in
its detail than even the groat one tbat
made that congregation to notorious.
ttev. Ur.Smttb, an assistant in cbarge
of the Plymouth Buthel, bas involved
bimaelt in an allair which bos beon
brought to light by the confession of
the woman, and tbat confession sup
ported by documentary evidence in
itev. Mr. Smith t handwriting, tbat Car-

rie conviction to any unbiased mind.
These two scandals are bad enough in
themselves, but tbey ere made worse
by tho unwise devotion of the congre
gations. 1 boso "stand by tbeir pas
tor and present tbo unbappy specta
cle of seeming to justify them in the
perpetration ol gross immoralities.
The evidence in both cases, though not
conclusive, is certainly sufficient to
shift the burdon of proof upon tho ac-

cused and require bim to prove his in
nocence, oo strong is tbe chain ol tea- -

timony that tbe world believes in the
guilt, and thus places those congrcga
lions in tho most odious position.
Doubtless tbe devotion ot a flock to a

pastor is a beautiful sight.
That they should feel disposed to cling
to bim in bis adversity, to sustain and
sootho him nnder bis sufferings, is com
mendable; tbat tboy should refuse to
believe in his guilt as long as belief in
his innocence is possible, is well. But
it ought to be always present in tbe
minds of a congregation, that they have
duties to their faith, and to the dignity
and purity of their church that arc far
higher than their duties to tbeir pas-
tor. Tbut not for tho sake ot tho best
beloved pastor in the world should they
suffer reproach or. stain to come upon
their church. Its pastor should not
only be beyond roproach but beyond
suspicion ; and it would be far butter
to err on the sido ot strictness and se-

verity in tbeir judgments upon minis-

ters of the gospel than to give the Bob
Ingersolls a pretext tor snooting out
the tongue, wugging tho hood and say
ing, Ahal in derision ol lbs morality ol

religion and of religious people. It of
ten seems tbat religion suiters more
from its lriends than its enemies. It
can withstand the rudest assaults of
skepticism, materialism, persecution, or
derision, far better than the rcproaeb
of keeping within itself aa examplars
ot christian lile, men whom too world
bos good re aeons to believe are stained
with vice and immorality.

THE MASSACRE" AT WYOMING.

PREPARATION TO CELEBRATE ITS ONE

BUNURETR ANNIVER8ART ON JULY
THIRD AND FOURTH THE STO-

RY OF THE BATTLE AND

MASSACRE.

A correspondent of a New York pa
per write as follows Irom Scranton,
Penn'a I

The elaborate preparations in pro
gress among the people of Pennsylva
nia for a centennial commemoration of
the battle and massacre of Wyoming,
recall one of the most thrilling inci-

dents of the Revolution. The name
ot Wyoming and its history bare ob-

tained a world-wid- fame, and natur-
ally the thousand who have been
stirred by the recital of its woes, will

. .- - r i t
teei an interest in tue luriiicuuuiig
celebration, which will occur on the
3d and 4th of July next, th first be
ing the data of tbe battle and massa-
cre. The preparations for tbe demon-
stration were begun on tbe ninety-nint-

annivorsary of tbe event, when
anumber of the descendants ot the
gallant yeomen who fought and tell

met and organized an Influential asso-

ciation, with icatlered
throughout tbe valloy to attend to the
details. Tbe heartiness with which
thoy entered upon tbeir work and the
enthusiasm with which tho public
have seconded their efforts, warrant
the hope that the affair will be wor-
thy of tb occasion which it it design- -

cd to honor.
The invasion of the valley was ac

complished on the 3d of July, 1778,

when a number of British soldier,
commanded by Col. Jobn Butler, and
accompanied by 700 Indians, led by
the cruul balf.hreed, Brant, or

toh, descended npon the de-

fenceless settlement. They were mot

by a lew companies of old men and
boys, whose extremo age and youth
bad exompvoa- - mem irom service in
the distant ranks of the Republic, and
for several hours a fierce battle raged
on ' tbo banks ot tho Susquehanna.
But the contest was unequal. The In
dians from their ambush, kept up a
deadly flank fire, which soon thinned
Ibe ranks ol lb yeomen, and, utterly
shattered, tbey wore forced to fall

back, despite the appeals of thoii cour-

ageous loador, Colonel Zubulon Butlor,
who cried, "Don I leave me, my cnu- -

dron, and the day is our." The In-

dians, seeing tbeir foes retreat, fell

upon them and slaughtered without
mercy, men, women and children.

When tho six .Nations ospousud lue
English cause against the Colonies it
wss part of the oompaot that the lat
ter should load them against Wyoming,
to afford tbem an opportunity ot be-

ing avenged upon the settlers, whom
they regarded as tbe usurpers of the
red man' paradise, a name sometimes
given to tbe valley ; and so, ths first
skirmish being over, the Indians gave
lull scop to tho spirit or destruction
wbicb possessed tbom, and, breaking
away from their leaders, they reaped
a terrible revenge npon tne genue
people of that Arcadian abode. About
three hundred were put to death witb
torch, tomahawk and spear, regard
less of age or sex, and the moat cruel
tortures that a fiendish spiritconld do
vis were employed to anak th last
lingering moments of tbeir victims full

of agony. An awful night followed

that dav of carnage. Tbo but and
homes, th crop and orchards, wera
ael on fire, and to devastation of lb
entire auttlcmeDl wa mad complete.
Several wera drowned in their efforts
lo escape down tbo river nnder the
cover oi night, out a party ot a Hun-

dred women aud children succeeded
in making their way to th mountain,
under tb leadership ol on old man,
wbo was thir ol protector. But
thoagb they fled tba terror of lb
massacre, it wa to encounter hard-

ships equally sever. Tbeir path lay
through the Great Swamp, now known
a the "Shade of Death," by reason
of tb narabanra wbo Dnbd thtro, and
tb uffitring thty ondaiwd fiom tear
and famine and tick nee ar anraalcb- -

I d by anything on reoord. On poor
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woman, whoso babe died at her breast
in a vain effort to obtain nourishment
carried ber dead darling twenty mile
rat hor than leave tbo prectou burden
behind lo full a prey to the hungry
wolves, and many other incidents of
lore and devotion are related, umy a
low survived the fatigue ot the march
and tbe olague which overtook them
in the tnanip. The bodies of those
wbo woro monitored in tho Wyoming
Vallov lav nnburied on tho Plain for
months, until a detachment of soldiers
gathered them together one night and
consigned them to a large hole in the
ground, learlul lost a more respectful
interment might excite tbe enmity of
the Indians, wbo Were still prowling
about the neighborhood. The result
was that tbe exact location of the re-

mains was unknown to tba friends ot
Ibe dead for many years, and thoir
discovery at last was a more accidunt.
An unassuming obelisk commomora-tiv- e

of tbo virtues of tbe fallen beroos
has been raised over their resting
place by the patriolio women of Wy
oming, and is visited every summer
by hundreds or persons attracted to
Ibe scene by a spirit of reverence or
curiosity.

In order to make tbe coming Cen
tennial as realistio as possible, a num-
ber of buts are in process of erection
along the river, to look exactly like
those wblcb stood tbero one hundred
years ago, and tb old fort are being
rebuilt A tribe ot friendly Indians
detailed their chief a tew days ago to
waiton tbe committee of arrangements
and offer tbeir services, in full cos-

tume, and their appearance will doubtl-
ess aid tbe picturesque features of the
representation. President Hayes and
a number of men prominent in politics
and literature have also signified their
intention ot being present 1 be first
day will be devoted to odes and ora
lions commemorative ot tho event
Tbe words of a poem by Miss Susan
E. Dickonson haro been set to music
and will be sung by one hundred
voices, and a similar contribution has
been made by another accomplished
lady, who retires behind the nam de
plume of "Stella of Lackawanna." The
programme lor the fourth ol July
consists of a grand pageant, participa-
ted in by tbo civic and military socie
ties ol t'onnsylvania, to bo tollowcd tn
tho evening by a display of fire works
along tbe river banks a distance of
twenty milet of charming scenery.

A sketch ol Wyoming would bo in
complete without mentioning the
"Bloody Queen Esther," an Indian
fury, wbo with hor own hand put
twonty men to death. Hor victims
had been taken prisoners, and were
promised morcy ; oat just at the mo-

ment when they hoped to be released
they were led from the fort where
they had been held captive, and ranged
around a rock, npon which their mur-
deress, with death-mau- l and toma-
hawk, dashed out their brains. It is
known to this day aa Queen Esther'
Rock, and the portion which rose
abov the surtaco of the earth has
been almost carried away by the relio
hunters. Tbe story of Frances Slo-co-

who was carried off from her
mother' door, a mere baby, by tbe In-

diana, and discovered halt a century
later bv her brothers, who lound that
she bad forgotten ber language, and
was bappy and wealthy with tbe
children of tbo forest" is too well
known to need reproduction ; never-
theless, owing to the touching circum
stances of the case it occupies consid-
erable prominence in tbe tradition of
tbe massacre. The nephew of Fran-
cos Slooum is at present residing in
Scranton, and remembers well having
beard bis father describe the meeting
with bis sister. '

CAN.

Of course you can. You show it in

your looks, in your motion, in your
speech, and everything else. Every
attitude thows that your body bas a
soul, and it inhabited by resolution and
moral sonso. leant A bravo, hearty,
soullul, manly expression! There is
character, force, vigor, determination,
and will in it. I he words have a spirit,
sparkle, and pungency about them, not
to bo raised nor forgotten. There is a
world ot meaning expressed, nailed
down, epigrammized, and crammed so
to spoak, into these few letters.
Whole lectures are there, and sermon
of mighty grandeur and eloquenco, on
the atom and solid Virtues. We like
to hear the vounir man sneak it out
bravoly, boldly, determined, as though
it was an outstretching ol ms enure
nature a reflection of his inner soul.

ll tells of something that is earnest.
sober, serious of something that will
race and battle witb the world, when
Ibe way it open for it.

leant What a spirit, purposo, in-

tensity, reality, in the phrase I It is a
strong arm, a stout heart, a bold eyo,

a firm spirit, an indomitable will. We
novcr know of a man possessod of its
energy, vitality, unsubdued and ener
getic lire, tbut din not attain a place oi
some distinction among his iciiow.

How should we may say how could,
it have been otherwise ? Taka Frank-
lin, Washington, Wilborforco, Fergu
son, La Place, and all tho master spir
its that have found a nam and a place
on the page of history, and where ia

me nautili, evijurw te tun iuuiu, omitiug
whom they would not bo distinguish
ed 7 ll could not be othorwise. It ia

the very Inevitability of things and
evonts, that it should be so. can I

rightly and truly said, and then clinch-

ed and riveted by Iho manly and c

deed, aa tbe real socrot, the true
philosophy, of all great men's livos.

Thoy took ran for a motto, and then
wont forth and made of themselves and
the world exactly what thoy pleased,

Then, young men, hear us, it it be

only this once. If yon would ba tome
thing more than a common, prosy way-

farer in life, just put those msgio words
on your lips, and their musing, hope
lul, expanding pnnosopny into your
heart and arms. Say, tan I and do
it and you ar a man wbos lorliine
will soon be made, and blessed with the
recollection ol making it yourself.

Frank and Will wer discussing
which wer tb most economical, men
or women, and Frank seemed to be
getting the best of th argument, when
Willie suddenly brought tbe debate to
a close by saying : "Une tbtng I know ;

my father can make a piece of butur
go over more' a twica a large a pieo
of bread lor ma as mother can.

In a New Roi.r Henry Ward Beech
or, Chaplain of tbe Thirteenth Regi
ment, Brooklyn, (N. T.) mad bis
first appearance aa a military man in
full drss unilormed and mounted on a
magnificent black charger on Decora-

tion Day.

Th 8t Albans (Vt) Advertiser

learn from a rwlisbl anarct tbat th
Keniaa Brotherhood ol that aealion are
gelling into working order, In view ol
lh possibility ot war btlwoea England
and Jtiisala.

THE SOLDIER DEAD,

THE RESTING PLACE OF OVER THREE
HUNDRED THOUSAND UNION BRAVES.

While the garlands strewn upon tb
.leaver, of cor heroes ar yet greon and

exercises of Decoration Day are if!!..."
upon us let ui glance at tbe vast army
of the soldier dead lying scattered
throughout the land and for the mo-
ment study the terrible coat of war.
Tbe Quartermastor'a Dopartment,afler
tbe close of tbe rebellion, was for sev-
eral years engaged in gathering into
pormanent cemeteries ths bodies of
Union soldiers wbo were killed in bat-
tle or who died in hospitals or rebel
prisons. By the official reports the
total number interred throughout the '
United Stato is 816,233. Of these
only 176,704, or about s ol
the whole number, can probably over
be identified. Even those figures do
not cover tbe whole number wbo lost
their live in tho war of tbe rebellion,
tor, owing to tbe vast area covered by
the operation ol the hostile armios,
many bodies loft on the field of battle,
in skirmishes in woods and in isolated
encounters ol pickets and reconooiter-in- g

and scouting parties, have probably
never beon discovered. It is difficult
to form any estimate of tbe number, all
traco of whose remains have thus been
lost, but it is without doubt considera-
ble. Most of tbe scattered heroes, un-

known to fame though great in deeds,
wbo yet lie hidden in forest field or
pen, will now remain in Nature's green
keeping until the resurrection morn.
Ol tbe grand tout 36,808 are known
to bave been prisoners of war, who
died in captivity, and Ibis doc not in-

clude tbe whole number wbo died
while held by the rebels, for it is thought
that numbers of those who died in tbe
prison pons ol the South have not been
found or identified. Of rebel prisoners
of war the remains of 21,336 have been
interred. Untbrtunately etatisics to
show the amount of mortality on tbo
rebel side are very meagre. It is not
probuble the rebel loss will ever b
known with anytbinglike the accuracy
with which we can reckon that on th
National side ; but, assuming tbem lo
bo equal, it will be seen ibat the entire
loss to the whole country in human
lives during the war of the rebellion
must amount to nearly three-quarte-

of a million. Besides 72 National cem
eteries, the Union dead are scattered
n 320 local and post cemeteries. The

largest of these are at Arlington, Va ,
the former homestead ot Gen. Robert
E. Lee, wilb 16,647 graves; Fredericks
burg, Va., with 16,300 graves ; Salis-
bury, N. O., with 12,112 graves;
Beaufort, S. C, with 10,000 graves ;

Andersonville, Ga., 13,706 graves; Ma-

rietta, (ia., 10,000 graves; New Orleans,
La., 12,230 graves ; Vicksburg, Miss.,
17,012 graves ; Chattanooga, Tenn.,
12 904 graves ; Nashville, Tenn., 16,- -

629 graves ; Memphis, Tenn., 13,968
graves; Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 8,601
grave.

The Gettysburg National Cemetery
embraces an area ot about seventeen
acres, covering the contre of the Union
lino of battle on tbe 2d and 3d of July,
1803, and occupying ono of tbo moat
prominent and important positions on
ibe field. This is one of tba most in
complete of tbe National cemeteries
and contains 3,612 graves, ol whom
979 are unknown. Thoso figures do
not, however, by any means show the
Union loss in the engagement, for the
greater part of the woundod were re
moved to Baltimore, Washington, An-

napolis and Philadclphian, and many
of the slain bave been taken away by
inoir inonas.

The cemetery at Antiotam contains
4,695 graves, 2,903 of which are un
known. In addition to tbe bodies ol
1,476 who fell at Antiotam, tbe remains
of the United States soldiers scattered
on the battle fields of Monocacy, South
Mountain, and those buried at Harper s
Ferry and Cumberland, Md., bave been
gathered here. The National ceme-

tery at Richmond, Va., two miles from
tbe city, on the Williamsburg road, Just
wilhiu tbo line of the rebel fortifica-
tions, contains an unusually largo pro-
portion of unknown graves. Out ol
6.276, aa many as 5,459 are unknown.
Tboy are mostly deceased prisoners of
war from Belle Isle, Libby Prison, Cas-

tle Thunder, and olher prison pens at
the former rebel Capital. Salisbury
National Cemetery contains 12,112
bodies of Union soldier wbo died while
confined in Salisbury prison. At Dan
ville, Vs., llillen, Us., Uuipepper Court
House, Va., Winchester, Va., Cold Har-

bor, Va., Fort Harrison, Va., Elendale,
Va., Raleigh, N. C, Wilmington, M. O,
Knaulort S. C. Lookout Mountain.
Tenn., Corinth,. Miss., Sbilob, Tenn.,
Cbalmette, La., and olher points in tb
country in which military operation
were carried on daring tbe war, tbere
are National cemeteries containing the
known and unknown dead gathered
from the battle-field- s in the vicinity.
These cemeteries, generally, aro well
cared for. Pains are taken to keep
them sodded ; to plsot ornamental
trees, and beautify them in various
ways. Thus sleep our lirave. "lhank
God for Liberty t dear slain ; thoy give
porpetual consecration unto it" Phila
delphia Time).

THE SOCIAL WEA VER.

Tbe social weaving bird ol tbe Or
ange Rivor region of Southern Africa
is too remarkable a member of this fam
ily to be passed unnoticed, though it
extraordinary structure bas often beon
described by African travelers. It not
only builds in companies, as do most
of the family, but always associates in
colonics of many individuals, wbo con
struct tueir nests under a common roor
of tbeir own building. When one of
those structures is first begun in tbe
selected placo, tbo community imme-
diately proceed to construct togeth-
er tbe general covering which is to
shelter them all. This thatch is made
of a coarse, strong fibre of Bushman's
grass. Ibis being completed, each
pair begin to form their own separate
nest, of tbo same material to tbe roof.
Th nests are plaoed olose together,
sido by side against tbe under surface
of the goneral covering, and, when an
are comploted, tbe lower surface ex-

hibits an even horizontal celling, per-
forated with small circular openings.
With each breeding lesson fresh nest
aro formed upon the lowor surface of
thoso of tbe proceeding year. In this
manner, year after year tbey add to
the mass, until at last It excessive
weight causes tb destruction of lb
wholo, and a now sits has to be chosen.
Tbe roof is usually firmly intorwoven
with the branches ol a largo tree, and
often the principal limbs ar included
within ll substance vr. Brewer, in
Stribner for June.

FatDAY I the Day. An exchang -

sums it np in this way: "It was a
singular circumstance that on Friday
Hayes was nominated at Cincinnati,
on Friday the Electoral bill was passed
in Congress, on rrtday an zuectorai
Commission got throogh wilb lb last
disputed But in tb Klectoral College,
on Friday Hayes waa counled In and
declared elected, and now on a Friday
th Presidential tor is re opened.
Tbn far Friday baa been to bim a
lucky day.

II yoa aspir 10 th higher and th
beat you may not bo able to attain tb
summit, but yoa will com much near
er to it than ir, In tbe first Instance,
clipping th wings of wbat I really
pure, twblo, nmclflab ambition, yoa da.
termin to saorific and aarrender all
claim to th highest and best, and
rest content with some commonpiac
attainment

fr a HeAnlanlMl eninft ia a nnnttnnal
feast," tbs fellow wbo is always look-

ing for an offic must b hanjry all
in urn.


